[Comparative study on contact guidance activity of human gingival fibroblasts on microgroove surfaces].
To compared the difference in contact guidance activity among microgroove surfaces with different sizes of human gingival fibroblast (HGF), with the hope of providing basis for size selection of microgroove for transmucosal part of dental implant. Basing on the size of HGF, microgroove titanium surfaces were fabricated by photolithography with parallel grooves: 15, 30 or 60 µm in width and 5 or 10 µm in depth. The groups that used different microgroove surfaces were denoted as T15/5, T15/10, T30/5, T30/10, T60/5, and T60/10. Group T0 (the control meanwhile was a sputter of titanium on a simple planar silicon substrate). The morphology that HGF arranged along the groove was analyzed by immunofluorescence staining. Difference in contact guidance activity was quantitatively compared basing on the consistency of nucleus arrangement and deformation ratio. Microgroove groups had significantly higher consistency of nucleus arrangement and deformation ratio compared to the control group, with T60/10 had the highest consistency of 0.937±0.024, and T15/5 had the lowest consistency of 0.660±0.016 and T60/10 had the highest deformation ratio of 3.555±0.205, and T15/5 had the lowest deformation ratio of 1.819±0.011. Microgroove surfaces of all the different sizes show contact guidance activity on HGF, and the contact guidance activity increases with the increase of width and depth.